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                      itf ihbun ubta ihbnk okug `thrck      ohgcau `utn gcau ohpkt `anj `ba      asjk                    `cac      c
van `sf u`btk hk htuv                                      tsvk vk rnt                                i`jv lht `hbupmv vehrnt `bhsnc 

          hfhk tbchvhu tyauec iuvhabk ihxbrpnu ihbzu ihreunu ihjkps ihtsuvh ihrcud `ufkvf hfhk hfh`h xbrptu iuzhtu rheutu jkpt tbtu ktrahu 

ts                        `rn `thcmu tgrt kf jrutf hfh`uk kghnu hfheupxu hfh`uxfu hfhbuznu                 hzjs   

hcn vhk `kgbjs thbusb ihsu itsuvh habs tdvbnf `ugrcu oukac vujtcu vcvtc uvh`hc `h tnhek t`umc vhng hpu``atk u`btk vhk `uvu 

oheuez          ibs i`j               uhkg kce kfv txrgs haunhacu vrhs haunhac taucks hbtnc ihyhaf`c ihc cvsc ihc qxfc ihc  

rnt lfu qurm qxf oheuez        kfv lx isdbf ohrjt qurm qxf oheuez       sug vhkhs in vk qhxuvu ibs i`j                 hcmu qurm qxf 

`hts ihbhbeu ihxfb drt rpa kf in grp`vk htr`c h`rh kgu hkg `hkce ts t`pxu`u ihs thbusb ts t`cu`f rya `uhrjt ibs i`j  

rya i uvbn gurpk i htcrgu i htrjt i uvh i uvkf `u hrjt i uvk `hksu `u hrjt i uvk `hts i hxf b tbenk tbt sh`gsu htbes thna kf `uj` hk   

ts t`cu`f rya rnuju `u hrjtu okgku i bs tnuh in h`uncu h hjc htp`f kgs tnhkd in ukhptu htbn ts t`pxu`u i hs th b us b ts t`cu`f 

oburfz ubhnfj iue`f ihhuagv ktrah `ubcc ihdvbs `u`pxu`u `ucu`f hrya kf rnujf ibs i`j                  uhkg kce ts t`pxu`u ihs thbusb  

heu`bk iuvbhn sjs t`gst ehxh its ts                                  `rnu ibs i`j                                   rn uthcmu vfrck 

t`grts ibcrs tarsn `hcsu ibcrs t`ahbfs tbhs hck vhrcjk tbnzk ts ut ihs kufhs t`bhsns `utfrgc iuvhtuahb eu`b`ht it ut iuvhtuahb 

hryas hxpuyf tksu t`fnxtf tks t`hhruts hbhsc hjhnk uvhhur` ukfhs khsc vhbhss texpk uvhhur` u`umhku vkhj in h`ts itn ut tnhhes 

                                 `rn inu ts                                  `rnk ibs i`j                                    in tbhb u 

o h e u  r h r a  k f v u  vhc tbenk rafs tbnc khgk arupnu cu`fs vn kf kg ibs i`j                             rnk ts   

 

sg                                                           outb  sg                                                          outb

                                                                  vkf                                                                  i`j

                                                                                                                                    cr

O n the        day of  the week,  the               day of  the month of               in  the year five thousand seven hundred and seventy-   
         s ince the creation of  the world,  corresponding to  the            day of  the month of                      ,  in  the year two thousand 
and         here in                                      ,  the groom,                                     ,  son of                                                   ,  and the 
bride,       daughter of                                                   ,  entered into the Holy Covenant of Marriage.  
The bride,                ,  says to  the groom: With this  ring you are consecrated unto me as my husband according to the 
tradition of  Moses and the Jewish people.  I shall  treasure you,  nourish you,  support  you and respect  you as Jewish women 
have devoted themselves  to  their husbands with love and integrity.  The groom,                ,  says to  the  bride:  With this  ring 
you are consecrated unto me as my wife  according to  the traditions of  Moses and the Jewish people.  I shall  treasure you,  
nourish you,  support  you and respect  you as Jewish men have devoted themselves  to  their wives  with love and integrity.  We 
promise to  try to  be ever open to  one another while  cherishing each other’s  uniqueness;  to  comfort  and challenge each other 
through li fe’s  sorrow and joy;  to  share our intuition and insight with one another;  and above all  to  do everything within our 
power to  permit  each of  us  to  become the persons we are yet  to  be.  We also pledge to  establish a home open to  the spiritual  
potential  in all  l i fe.  A home wherein the flow of  the seasons and the passages of  l i fe  are celebrated through the symbols  of  
our Jewish heritage.  A home filled with reverence for learning,  loving and generosity.  A home wherein ancient  melody,  
candles  and wine sanctify the table.  A home joined ever more closely to  the people Israel.  And all  is  valid and binding.

Witness                                                                                                                                        Witness 

Bride                                                                                 Groom                                                                                      Rabbi


